
SOUTHERN OREGON UNIVERSITY ADMISSIONS ESSAY

Southern Oregon University has rolling admissions, meaning you may apply and be admitted any time throughout the
year. When your.

There are societies for everything from scuba diving to pre-law studies and the Honors Club. Academics
Southern Oregon University offers 35 majors and more than areas of study with the scope of the liberal arts
and sciences. We know what kinds of students colleges want to admit. Regardless, you can choose your single
best ACT score to send in to Southern Oregon University, so you should prep until you reach our
recommended target ACT score of  This accelerated, intensive program gives teachers training in costume,
lighting, script analysis, stage management, and more, preparing them to be better teachers and more effective
theater managers. This guide was written by Harvard graduates and ACT perfect scorers. Distance and
continuing education students have a different application processes. Settle into your new home at the SOU
campus and begin your path to success! We want to get you admitted to your dream schools. Arts and
Sciences students who do not already have credit for the two required writing courses are also required to take
a freshman-year University Seminar course, which is an integrated program combining communication,
critical thinking, and information literacy. Student Enrollment Demographics. Application Requirements
Overview. Many schools, as explained above, also require SAT and ACT scores, as well as letters of
recommendation, application essays, and interviews. Typically, selective schools tend to require them, while
most schools in the country do not. The school also offers a number of career-based professional courses that
prepare students for jobs in their chosen careers. Read further to see if you'll need to submit SAT subject
scores. On-campus students enjoy hall amenities like vending machines, recreation areas, and computer labs as
well as cable TV service and high speed internet. As long as you meet the rest of the application requirements
below, you'll be a shoo-in. Students can apply either online or on paper through an application that is available
on the Admissions page of the SOU website. The Score Choice policy at your school is an important part of
your testing strategy.


